Horsin’ Around in Kentucky
June 9-11, 2020
$585 Per Person Double Occupancy
$685 Per Person Single Occupancy

$550 Per Person Triple Occupancy

Deposit $100 Per Person----Final Payment Due April 24, 2020
Departure Locations: Fort Wayne and Decatur

Early June in the Bluegrass State is beautiful.
Horses, bourbon and more……
Package Includes:
Evan Williams Experience
Schimpff’s Confectionary
Backstretch Breakfast at Churchill Downs
Kentucky Derby Museum
Frazier Museum and “The Spirit of Kentucky” Show
Louisville Slugger with Factory Tour and Vault Experience
Old Friends Retirement Center for Race Horses
2 Breakfasts, 1 Lunch, 2 Dinners
Transportation and Lodging

Memories in Motion, Inc.
“Cruises and Escorted Group Tours”
Steve and Sheila Magsamen, Tour Managers------260-432-8488
E-Mail: memoriesinmotiontravel@gmail.com
Client(s) hereby acknowledges that as a condition of participation on such trip, the client assumes and incurs such risk of bodily injury and/or property damage, and
hereby agrees to release from liability, indemnify and hold harmless MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC. its shareholders, directors, officers, employees and/or agent for any
such bodily injury or personal property damage which may arise from or be related to such participation on said trip, save for reasonable foreseeable injury or
damage proximately caused by the negligent acts or omissions of MEMORIES IN MOTION, INC., its principals, employees or agents.

"Horsin’ Around in Kentucky"
DAY 1…All Aboard! Off we go to the Bluegrass State. First stop in the early afternoon is the
Evan Williams Bourbon Experience®. Travel back in time to 1933 to celebrate the end of
Prohibition in Louisville. Visit will include Baking with Bourbon demonstration by Missy
Hillock (or sneaking Bourbon in your food during Prohibition). Missy will share her passion
for “America’s native spirit” with you. Guests will taste three mini cupcakes made with
different flavors of bourbon. Following the demonstration, enjoy the complete Evan Williams
Experience (guided tour) which is a multi-dollar artisanal distillery. Next stop is Schimpff’s
Confectionary, Schimpff’s is a fourth generation family owned business featuring an old style
soda fountain, tin ceiling antique memorabilia and delicious candies. Watch as the owners
make old fashioned candy on decades old equipment…taste testing afterwards. Everyone will
take with them a Louisville special treat called a Modjeska which is a great caramel dipped
marshmallow. Time to check into hotel to freshen up. Dinner included this evening. (D)
DAY 2…Breakfast this morning is at Churchill Downs. The Backstretch Breakfast is not
open to the public. Enjoy breakfast in the Horseman’s Track Kitchen, see the horses training
rail side, catch them during a bath and learn about life at the track. Be sure to bring your
cameras because on any given day of training, visitors will get an up close and personal view of
the horses, jockeys, trainers and other connections who live the sport of horseracing. Next stop
is the Kentucky Derby Museum…many exhibits, movie and a chance to meet resident
Thoroughbred and miniature horses. After an included box-lunch, we will visit The Spirit of
Kentucky at the Frazier Museum. First on the agenda is “The Spirit of Kentucky Show”.
Afterwards walk through a magnificent picturesque covered bridge media experience inside the
museum. Follow the path of mesmerizing and astonishing scenes from all around Kentucky and
beautiful Thoroughbred Horses. Explore through interactive screens the heritage and history of
bourbon and Spirit in Kentucky. There’s even a replica of George Washington’s “still”, as well
as, displays about distillation and other aspects of the bourbon industry in Kentucky. Walk
across the street to the Louisville Slugger Museum. Tour the Louisville Slugger Vault and
discover new treasures as you stroll this amazing collection. Dive deeper into the stories of
legendary players who swung these bats. Discover the oldest document bats in the vault.
HINT…it is a 3-digit number! Explore the museum Big Bat & Big Glove, Signature Wall,
including a Factory Tour. Dinner is included this evening with historian/storyteller to share
history and folklore about the area. (B, L, D)
Day 3….Following breakfast at the hotel, we will be visiting Old Friends Farm. In a little more
than a decade Old Friends Thoroughbred Retirement Facility, has put a new face on the
concept of equine aftercare. Founded in 2003, the organization has grown from a leased
paddock and one horse to a 136-acre farm and a herd of over 175 rescued and retired horses. It
is believed that horses past their prime could still be valuable in the right venue. Old Friends
opened it door to the public, inviting fans to revisit their turf heroes. Now a “living history
museum of horse racing”, the farm attracts nearly 30,000 visitors annually who come to swoon
over Kentucky Derby and Preakness champions. Time to say “good-bye” to Kentucky. Lunch
on your own as we travel home to Decatur and Fort Wayne. (B)

Horsin’ Around in Kentucky
June 9-11, 2020

Deposit $100 Per Person

Final Payment due 4/24/20

$585 Per Person Double Occupancy
Single $685/Triple $550
Departure Locations: Fort Wayne and Decatur
Tour is sponsored by Memories in Motion, Inc. and escorted by Steve and Sheila Magsamen. Memories in Motion, Inc. and Steve and Sheila
Magsamen act only as agents for the tour members in arranging accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, admissions, restaurants, etc. and
are not responsible for any loss or damage of personal property or for injuries or expenses incurred or claimed by tour members. Memories in
Motion reserves the right to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at
any time, cancel the tour should it become necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further obligation.
Payment: Check or Money Order Payable to Memories in Motion, Inc., 9733 Red Twig Place, Fort Wayne, IN 46804-5962.
Cancellations: Cancellations made prior to Final Payment Due Date, will receive a full refund of deposit less 10%. Refunds for cancellations after
final payment due date will be determined by the monies received back from hotels, restaurants, attractions, etc. All efforts will be made to find a
replacement for you from the waiting list to help ensure you receive a full refund.
Insurance: Insurance protection is recommended if you feel you are at risk of cancellation. Pre-existing conditions are covered only if insurance is
purchased within 14 days of initial trip deposit. Please contact Sheila Magsamen, 260-432-8488.
Gratuities: Gratuities for the meals listed in the itinerary are included. Gratuities are NOT included for local step-on guides and driver.

If additional information is needed, contact Sheila Magsamen, 260-432-8488.

PASSENGER 1

PASSENGER 2

Name_________________________________DOB_________ Name__________________________________DOB_______
Name on Name Badge_______________________________ Name on Name Badge_______________________________
Address___________________________________________ Address___________________________________________
__________________________________________________ __________________________________________________
Phone: Home___________________Cell________________ Phone: Home___________________Cell________________
E-Mail____________________________________________ E-Mail_____________________________________________
Roommate________________________________________ Roommate_________________________________________
Emergency Contact _________________________________ Emergency Contact__________________________________
Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________ Emergency Contact Phone Number(s)___________________
Food Allergies or
Food Allergies or
Special Dietary Needs______________________________ Special Dietary Needs_______________________________
Bed:

King

2 Queens

Pick Up Location: Fort Wayne OR Decatur

Bed:

King

Pick Up Location: Fort Wayne OR

2 Queens
Decatur

Signature______________________________Date________ Signature______________________________Date________
Please submit completed form with deposit.
Memories in Motion, Inc. acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers that provide hotel accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, activities, or
other services connected with this tour. Such services are subject to terms and conditions of those suppliers. Memories in Motion, Inc. and their respective
employees, agents, representatives, and assigns accept no liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or any other incident which may be
caused by the negligence, defect, default of any company or person in performing these services. Responsibility is not accepted for losses, injury, damages or
expenses of any kind due to sickness, weather, strikes, hostilities, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws or other such causes. All services and
accommodations are subject to the laws and regulations of the country in which they are provided. Memories in Motion is not responsible for any baggage or
personal effects of any individual participating in the tours/trips arranged by Memories in Motion. Individual travelers are responsible for purchasing a travel
insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects. Memories in Motion, Inc. reserves the right
to make changes in the tour for comfort and well-being of passengers; decline or accept any person as a tour member at any time, cancel the tour should it become
necessary, refunding all trip monies, thus releasing them from further obligation.

